oday, 60 million Americans have access to the Internet. That number has doubled approximately every 100 days since 1994. Given the pace and magnitude of this change, it is no wonder the business world has taken serious notice of this evolving technology.
The Internet promises to alter both revenue and operating models. It will purportedly raise customer retention rates, increase the lifetime value of a customer, lower the cost of customer service, and reduce transaction-processing costs. Most players within the health care industry are preparing for fundamental changes-some rather eagerly. As Steve Zabriski, vice president of product development, Advance Paradigm, sees it, "Over the next five years, the Internet will change managed care more than managed care has changed the health care delivery system in America over the past 20 years."
Fueling this optimism is the trend to empower consumers to actively manage their own health. As a result, many consumers are choosing to go online to seek health-related information. More than a third of online users classify themselves as "health or medical information" retrievers. Among these online users, the top three health-related topics investigated are disease, diet and nutrition, and pharmaceuticals. In fact, the top health-related Web sites, such as drkoop.com and InteliHealth.com, each attract over one million visitors monthly.
Beyond interest in information, more than 24% of online users have purchased goods over the Internet. To address this growing e-commerce opportunity, "e-pharms" are popping up all over the virtual landscape, some of which are hosted by pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) for the simple reason that the business stakes are high.
Consider this: $78 billion was spent in the United States in 1998 to fill 2.5 billion separate prescriptions. And today the 10 largest PBMs process 756 million prescription claims annually. Half of these prescription claims are written by doctors in their managed care plans. 1 Online prescription fulfillment creates a great opportunity for PBMs to strengthen these already close ties to their health plan customers. Many have moved quickly to realize the benefits of this new frontier, changing the emerging industry dynamics.
Look at the launch in early 1999 of Drugstore.com and PlanetRx.com. A mere 120 days from launch, these organizations realized that industry fundamentals, such as consumer copayment policies, would dictate their success more than the public stock markets.
According to Jon Black, director of sales for PlanetRx.com, "We see the relationship with PBMs as compatible and yet, in some ways, our goals are mutually exclusive. The PBM provides the operational framework with some clinical program offerings. The issue is how to implement clinical programs effectively to customers. We see the Internet as an excellent vehicle for communicating these types of programs. Implementing clinical programs into the online retail market space requires specific Internet skill sets. The content, commerce, community, and other online interfaces should be coordinated to provide the optimal experience for the health plan member. This experience should encompass the product purchase, information about that product, and information about specific medical conditions that are relevant to the customer. This information allows customers to take an active role in the management of their health and 
II The New Business Model
A cookie-cutter solution for an Internet business model hasn't yet been created. But several organizations are testing models that have varying degrees of impact on their businesses. This includes everything from offering information that advances a member' s health to reducing the volume of direct mail and the number of inbound telephone calls received by PBMs' customer-service departments. The ideal business model being pursued has "the aim of maximizing the quality of health care and where possible minimizing the cost," according to Zabriski.
At PCS Health Systems, one of the largest PBMs, the strategy is to provide the tools and the mechanisms to reach patients more directly. The company' s Web site provides relevant value-added services such as information on drugs and their side effects. Gene Scholes, director of Internet consumer marketing, says that they have very much embraced the Internet and see it as an additional communications medium by which their members can better manage their health. He adds, "It appears to be something consumers are asking for, and something health plans want to happen…in response to our focus on individual patients and helping them manage their own health. It won't necessarily replace anything, but will enhance what already exists."
Most PBMs view the Internet as a means to advance their relationships with both plan sponsors and members. "This isn't a new frontier for us. The real opportunity is the ability to establish one-to-one relationships with our consumers. Everything else in our pharmacy practice is pretty much business as usual," says Stephen Gold, senior vice president of electronic commerce, Merck-Medco Managed Care.
In fact, dialogue is one of the most highly valued new benefits of this medium. For most companies, this dialogue means the ability to offer two-way communication with consumers that is personalized and timely. Organizations are slowly investing in the capability to aggregate information collected from this source and incorporate what they learn into their business.
II Gaining Consumers' Trust: Security, Privacy, Consent While access to consumers is an early advantage in the online world, companies need to provide a safe and secure online experience in order to retain the coveted online consumer. A simple concept. However, in this channel, trust needs to be established through technology alone. Most consumers need coaxing to gain this level of confidence. Companies address this issue through a mix of opt-in technology, security measures, and online privacy commitments.
Gene Scholes believes that security is critical: "That' s why our site has the highest level of security from a technological standpoint. It' s critically important to us. We've done as much as we can to make sure only the individual to whom the information belongs has access to it. I think where we go above and beyond simple authentication is providing a digital certificate and private access code for any personal data."
Zabriski believes confidentiality is at the very core of the main issues they deal with for success. In fact, he says that Advance Paradigm probably has the most thorough authentication process of any Internet pharmacy site: "We can reach into the database and authenticate every individual that' s using the site. We provide an additional authentication code that we send to each member who registers with our site, specifically to address the confidentiality issue."
Several organizations provide targeted information to users. Most ask a consumer' s permission prior to sending information. This concept, referred to as "opt-in technology," has allowed PBMs and other organizations to develop ongoing dialogues with consumers. For example, Advance Paradigm' s diabetes patients have the option of receiving articles of interest. "This value-added service also keeps us competitive," says Zabriski.
At PlanetRx.com patient-specific information is treated carefully; users have a specific password, according to Jon Black: "We are very concerned with patient confidentiality and don't sell, rent, or exchange patient-specific data to any other entity. Our Web site utilizes state-of-the-art data encryption for all patient-specific data. We have an 'Ask the Pharmacist' feature that allows customers to ask specific drug-related or disease-related questions. Rather than sending the responses (which may include private and confidential information) to the customer' s e-mail address, we send notification that the answer to their question is available for them on a secure area of the site. We include a hyperlink back to our site and the customer must use his or her password to access the information."
II The Players and Their Challenges
Establishing an online presence isn't just a technology issue. It requires a strong financial commitment, business process redesign, and organizational changes. A key success factor across the e-commerce landscape has been the acquisition of online customers. PBMs have a clear lead with a "physical world" member base, but must convert those relationships into the online sphere if they want this to be a successful part of their business model.
For Merck-Medco, the 52 million members it serves represent a strong leverage position. Merck-Medco has developed an Internet-based product that gives its plan members convenient, easy access to online pharmacy prescription services as well as pharmacy benefit information. The Merck-Medco.com Web site features the ability to renew a prescription or refill an existing one. It also enables members to check the status of a mail-service prescription order
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or find pertinent information for older adults in the "Partner for Healthy Aging" community.
Marketing to consumers takes on a multistrategy approach including "reciting the uniform resource locator (URL) when a consumer calls into the call center, putting flyers into a mail-service package, and sending direct-mail postcards as well as printing the URL on prescription bottle tops and refill labels," according to MerckMedco' s Stephen Gold.
Consumer reaction has been tremendous. "We are building an Internetenhanced mail-service business that brings demonstrable value to plan sponsors, consumers, and doctors by leveraging our unique clinical service delivery and technological assets," says Gold.
Alternatively, PBMs are striking relationships to allow for online and retailer options. The pharmacy chain Rite Aid plans to market Drugstore.com to its customers in affiliation with over 3,800 locations. In return Drugstore.com will be able to accept insurance coverage of the 50 million members covered by PCS Health Systems, a subsidiary of Rite Aid.
II How to Succeed: Relationship Marketing
When talking about developing a meaningful one-to-one relationship on the Internet, comments typically range from fascination to skepticism. For online corporations, however, the ability to develop a personal and meaningful relationship is often achieved through online tools such as PCS' s Prescription Records, which provide a detailed summary and graphic output of a member' s prescription history. Or Merck-Medco' s account summary that allows a member to pay the balance via a credit card online. The relationships are enhanced by providing personalized and proactive information regarding a condition or disease once the member provides permission to contact the appropriate PBM. Within relationship marketing, additional value can be added by providing the patient with referrals (links) to relevant online products and services.
For example, PCS provides a very convenient link to Drugstore.com for its members to purchase new prescriptions, refills, and over-the-counter (OTC) products. PlanetRx.com focuses on providing a personalized experience to its customers using many different techniques. "When a customer returns to PlanetRx.com we provide them with a 'My Favorites' option which lists items that the customer has requested during prior visits to our site. This is an example of how we dynamically serve information to our customers, resulting in a personalized experience each and every time a customer visits our site," according to Black.
II PBMs and Online Success?
In the world of the Internet, most sites are measured using standard technical metrics, such as number of visitors, number of page views (how much information visitors access), and number of visits per person. In the world of Internet PBM' s sites, there are unique metrics that become important to monitoring performance, including conversion to purchase a drug online and conversion to refill online. Qualitative metrics can also be applied that measure the health and happiness of customers through satisfaction surveys, which can be insightful and actionable.
Zabriski says that because Advance Paradigm doesn't necessarily get paid per prescription, the firm doesn't focus on traditional success metrics: "Our focus is on the clinical and pharmacy services we deliver through the Internet, so success, optimally, would be lowering overall health care costs for our clients by keeping their members healthy. If that means Mr. Jones doesn't wind up in the hospital because we reminded him to take his heart medication, that' s success."
Finally, Gold looks at channel retention rate, which indicates the ratio of new visitors to repeat visitors, whether the traffic is productive traffic, and what customers are doing when they go on the site. They also conduct meetings and focus groups with plan sponsors and consumers to get their feedback on the site.
II The New Frontier
Despite the quantum leaps taken by companies in the Internet world, Internet activity on the part of most PBMs is still in its infancy. The current functionality of today' s Web sites are merely a taste of what' s to come.
Someday PBMs will create patientspecific Web sites that compile all of a person' s health and medical information, allowing doctors to analyze alternative treatments while the patient is still in the examining room. It' s all part of the stampede for companies to secure the electronic beachhead in doctors' offices.
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For example, with the patient' s consent, a doctor could use his or her computer to click on the patient' s name and bring up a list of drugs prescribed by all the patient' s doctors. The doctor could enter the patient' s diagnosis and then type in the suggested prescription, which would prompt the computer to alert the doctor about potential reactions in the patient' s current drug profile and suggest alternatives. With this system, physicians will also be able to submit prescriptions electronically or print them out for the patient to hand-carry to a retail pharmacy if requested. Physicians could also order lab tests, obtain treatment and referral authorizations, and submit bills-all through the Internet.
All of this, however, raises questions about patient privacy and conflict of interest. Some worry that companies will use these systems to push their products. Proponents counter that the physician has the ultimate say. As for privacy, some say electronic files are more secure than paper files that are available to many people in a hospital or doctor' s office. Electronic systems have built-in security safeguards that track who sees a file. To date, pilot tests indicate that doctors are drawn to "e-systems" simply because they help them get paid faster. Electronic billing could reduce payment time from an average of three to six weeks to just a few days, while saving the health plan 30% to 40% in administrative costs.
II Conclusions
The Internet has begun to change the delivery mechanisms used by PBMs to fulfill the promises that they have long made regarding the appropriate use of medications, streamlining the process, and lowering the cost of pharmacy benefits. More than ever before PBMs and others can directly communicate to members with health information and education and compliance programs. Those already online are giving healthplan members a new, time-saving way to get the information and services they value most while giving health plans an economical and effective way to meet members' needs.
By all counts, PBMs will continue to investigate ways to advance their relationships with consumers, members, and/or plan sponsors through the use of this technology. In the short term, the Internet will not replace the existing business model, but will serve to enhance the current models by reducing costs to serve customers and by improving satisfaction levels with plan sponsors. Over time, the Internet' s role in a customer' s relationship with a PBM will become increasingly more pronounced.
The long-term value of the Internet to PBMs is significant and immeasurable. What, after all, is the going price of a long-term, one-on-one relationship between company and customer? I
